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Thb paper offers guidelines for profes- 
h r l  behavior in cimmstances that one 
cOnfronts increasingly as seniority is ac- 
quired. Elsewhere (Hamumesh, 1 9 7 )  I 
have offered suggestions for professtonal 
etiquette in sitdations iacrng newly minted 
R.D. carocmi~ts. 

Tbe purpose of these letters is to help the 
individual obtain a job. When your commit- 
ment to tbc person is very weak, refux to 
wxitc ruher than providing a letter that 
@mmttbe~ the subject a rcjedon. The dcci- 
dan ia GSpECially delicate when a wllcague 
osLp for a recommendation. In that case, 
wet to write, but end the letter by stating 
that y.w hope the colleague stays. (Even if 
po wmt tho: adleague tu Icaw, anything 
km than admiration reduces the chance of 
8chkvhg ycwr mutual goal.) If the wl- 
bcyluc is someone who has been denied 
-re, refusing to write IS particularly odi- 
w. 

In your letter: 

Don't "puff '-exaggerate the person's 
achiwcments and potential. I f  .wme claims 
arc grossly imnsistcnt with the written 
record, even your carrei? statements will 
be ignored. Worse still, they will generate 
a negative dynamic spillmcr onto your fu- 
ture letten, as with the distinguished 

' ~ u c u t l o ~ l s .  F b s r d  Lareor. Stcr.),rd Unwers~ry 
a d  NBER; Michael Rothsch~ld, Unmrwty of Cal~k,r- 
&-S.n -0. Orky hhenleltcr (Princuicm Ilnivcr- 
dty lad NBER) pnnrntcd a paper, "An Ed~tor's 
Pmpcctivc on PuMuitmn." hut clecred not to puhI141 
Ihe wak hem. 

'PrdcYsar crl wmnrrm. Mlch~ydn State Univcrs~ly, 
-1 Lansing. MI 481124, and rcbearch awtncrsle Nw- 
-1 brew of b n o r n w  Rcscarch. Thm paper was 
m a t e d  .I several inrtrtutlcmr, end ucvcral nrctssar- 
Uy rnoaymoua mlkagues made klyfut  wggestlon* and 
*red urcful ~lluatmtwns. 

€CONOW TS ' PROFESSCONAL ACTIW nES' 

Professional Etiquette for the Mature Economist 

Ry DAN~F~. S. HAMCHMMH * 

economist who each year clarmed a stu- 
dent was. "the best I have ever had." 

Don't be gratuitous-especially ~f ynu must 
make canpartsons. One remrncnddt i~~l  
for a new Ph.D. stated that he, "is clearly 
better than two youn$ tenure-track 
economists at [xhod Xk" to which the 
letter was &ddmec:d. 

Don't illustrate your point in a way that 
reduces the subject's chance of &taming a 
p i t i o n .  Onc letter claimed, "She has not 
h e  any teaching hew; but she did babysit 
for my children, and she did a very good 
job, so i believe she wrll be a g a d  teacher." 

Don't contradict yourself, nm increasing 
as you write more letters. In 

letters for three different candidates one 
economist stated that the subject was '"the 
best student we haw this war." 

More shoots are seeking letters from 
outside reviewers as pan of the prornot~on/ 
tenure process. (Some naw m n  rcquest 
letters to reappoint an assisrant professor 
for a second three or four years.) In most 
cases these letters arc designcd as much for 
the higher administration as for the candi- 
date's colleagues. 

You are under no obligation to comply 
with P request for a promotion letter. I t  is 
acceptable to state that you are busy. A 
lame but perhaps klicvabie e x c w  is that given rccOFet migt 
you no longer respond to requests bccausc, 
" . . . rcccnt court decisions have destroyed 
confidentiality." Whatever your excuse. do 
suggest alternative writers. In no case should 
you state that you have MI( heard of the 
perwn,  unless you wish to harm the snbjt.ct'~ 
chances. I t  you agrce to write, he sure to n. Mumdau 
meet thc deadline. Most adrninis~rstr~rs v ~ c W  
the ahscnce of suficicnt ietters as negative 
evidence, so your delay is not neutral. 

A reawnable model letter starts OH \rat- 
ing your acquaintance with the subject 'ind 
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year claimed a s 
have m r  had." 

rv- excuse is 

witb Cht subject 3 

famillsrity with his or hrr rcseareh. (Stating, 
w a  not familiar with any of  his work 

bcl'orc receiving your rcqucst." is extremely 
damning.) I t  then sunimarixcs the main 
scliolilrly contributions, placing them in the 
pcr\pcctivc of tlw entire suhficld. Aftcr that, 
or at Icast somcwhcw in thc Iettcr, i t  dis- 
cus!.~\ in home dctiiil several o f  the publica- 
tions. (Otherwise thc rcadcr may cx~nclude 
thilt YOU ~ ~ I V C  not ;~ctually Itmkrd at thc 
candidi~tc's work.) 

M a n y  roqucsts ask spccitically for com- 
parisons with other rexarchcrs. I t  is not 
nccosirry to rnakc thcm; but if you do. be 
carct'ul  bout thc wt you are using (pi~rticu- 
larl, rhc subticId arid thc 1'h.l). cohort): 

L h n ' ~  rnalic a rankmg that most eeconcmists 
n o ~ l d  vww its bizarre. 

Don't make compariwns that involve your 
own  junior colleagues, as you are likely to 
be hi,~sc.d in their favor. 

Don't make cornpmwns to anyone cur- 
rentlv ,tt the department to which you are 
hrltlng. i'hi not write, for example. "Cher 
the long run nly guess IS that Professor X's 
mp.rct u ~ l l  be srnailcr than Professor Y's 
[rn your I)epartmcnt]." 

hl;~ny rcqucsth ask something like. 
"Would )our institution he likefy tn grant 
tcnurc in t h ~ s  casc." or "Is his resrarch 
output consistent with his holding tcnurc in 
a dcpartmcnt of our quality?" I f  you answer 
thew qu~stions. you implicitly compare 
st;ind;~rd> 31 your whml and the schcxll 
rcquc3tirrp thc r u l u ; ~ t i o ~ ~ .  3 h t n t  knowledge 
of I h L + i  \ ihtwd'\  \ t ; i ;  ,,lards. Without niaking 
tlicsc cornp;tri\c~ris !.ou can indicatc suhtly 
that a pl\cn rccord might be outstand~ng at 
R ) d ~ ~ n k  State or insutiicicnt at Snob U. To 
hilor !,our rcsponsc explicitly 1 0  the per- 
cci\ctl yu;llity of the sch(wl seeking your 
;~d\icc i\ p;rtroniring in the (me c w  and 
C;~wnrrip in thc other. 

t\ t11\cu~\ittil diould awlid nastiness and 
~cmc~iibcr  that the purpose is. t o  improve 
thc cjual~ty of the reearch and increase 
undcr~t.iiidtng of the subject iunong thc 

program's participants. The discussant's 
tone should be gearcd to the lcvcl of the 
author: i~ gentler tone is in order for a more 
junior author. In most cases a junior author 
will take your wmrnents more seriously and 
bc morc d i s h r i p n e d  by even the appcar- 
ance of any grafuitous comments. President 
Truman once remarked how bed he felt 
after telling a high-school student that his 
question was not very clcvcr. 

Don't interspcnc "in" jokes and obscure 
nonsubstantjve references, sincc they nec- 
cssurilv exclude people without your c x p -  
riences. 

Don't sddrcss your comments to one au- 
thor if others arc present. Addressing a 
better-known coauthor implies that the ju- 
nior coauthor was merely an assistant. 
Aside from perhaps k i n g  incorrect, that 
tack insults the junior coauthor and cre- 
ates an oral "Matthew effect" (Hrkrt 
Mcmn,  1968). 

If yw are making a technical point. be 
vcry sure you are corrce.. Audiences tend 
to iissume you arc right, so that an crmr 
guarantees you art: misleading people. 

Don't use the d i w m n t ' s  rcde as ra forum 
for your mvn results. You were invited to 
imprwc someone else's work. not to hawk 
your own wares. If your research is rele- 
vant. mention it, hut only to enhance un- 
derstanding of the paper you are dn- 
cussing. U 

Ideally. and ~casronnally. a paper will ac- 
tually lx rccewcd w c r a l  weeks or more in 
advance of the prcwntation. I f  you are 
prompt, you arc tempted to communicate 
questbns/prohlcms to the author before 
the session. I f  the prihlems are major and 
you are going to tre critical. indulge the 
temptation. +1'113t will improve the discus- 
sion a d  add to the paper's eventual quality. 
&I not. though, otfcr to "tefl [thc author] 
the nine problems I have with your paper," 
un the n~ght  &fore the sasm. This  leaves 
the author no time to consider your am- 
mcnts carefullv, and t h ~ s  ttwughtless offer 
can destroy a junior author's confidence in 
presentin8 thc paper. 



Unfortua~tety, you often receive the pa- 
per o vcry few doys hcfm the conference 
(or even on the day of the presentation). 

, Y w  are under no obligatum to diwuss fully 
sudr a tardy paper. The author obviously 
h s  no r d  interest in your comments and 
no right to exper3 you to lose sktp working 
th-h the prpcr. At a small mecting where 
the main purpose is to provide cornmcnts to 
the author, refuse to take the time allottcd 
to you. Simply say, "The paper is interest- 
ing, d the topic is important. but 1 just 
received it last night." Then sit down. This 
mi&t nut improve the author's future bc- 
hsvior, but at least it wig leave more time 
for discussion of papers by more responsible 
authors. At a ta r~er  conference where the 
mrin purgtrre b enlightening the audience. 
a fuller but still abbreviated set of com- 
ments is in order. 

Scab ecrrnomists have oppnrtunitics to 
tnwi to preatnt research, attend confer- 
ences and meet other researchers that are 
the envy of junior aolkaps. Despite your 
pod& inrlebtedrpess to others: 

Don" llis immense numbem of people who 
offered helpful comments on the work at 
various stag- (The recent recwrd in jour- 
nals was 30 pcoplc in one fm>tnote.) Dchg 
so equates someone who gave fundamental 
aid with others w h  help was less impor- 
tant. 

Don't list large numbers of venues where 
you presented the work. If they are numer- 
ous, write. " . . . at seminars at many insti- 
tutions." The purpose is to show that pet* 
ple have seen the paw[; not to publish 
your itineruries. ('The recent record was 26 
separate locations.) 

A leading rc.rearcher 1s often invited to 
present e research paper el a much less 
distinguished institution than is customary 
on his or her usual circuit. A frcquent prac- 
tice is to present a "dummied-up" version 
of one's research, or ro o f i r  a lowlevel 
lecture appropriate to a class in intennedi- 
ate theory. This insults the audience and 

makes the trip u-xlcsa for your cnun re- 
search. If ycvr expect the audiewc t o  he 
dcvlnid of talent, insist on a a r c  gcncral 
forum. In fact. imtitutic)~~ far helow yours 
in average q d i t y  may have economists of 
some distinction, and yw will often receive 
comments that are wful and original. 

If you have accepted an inviraticrn t o  prc- 
sent your work at a conferense o r  mccting 
and find that you ck, not wish to ;ittend. 
cancel w~th n kindly refusal at icarit srveral 
weeks in ahmce.  

h 

Don't send a young colleague "as my per- 
sonal reprexntative,'" your graduate 
student "bccauw I will be out of the coun- 
try," without u:#icrt prior uppmml from 
the mfewncc  mgnnizer and =don chair. 

As with the tardy author, the session time 
can be used productively by others. While 
deputizing junior aileagues or graduate 
students dfers them wfuI e x p u r e ,  this 
bait-and-switch tactic is an hdt to the 
session mgounitcr d to o t k m  on the ses- 
sirm. A discussant is justified in ignoring 
such a paper so kmg as heor sSIc makes it 
clear that the culprit is the self-important 
absent senior researcher. not the student o r  
junior colleague. 

I f  m r e  than one craauthor is present at a 
seminar, the senior or more talkative author 
needs to exhihit scli-control. Having thc ju- 
nior author prewnt the work is tine. if you 
can avoid repeated interruptions and an 
eventual (hostile?) rake-over of the session. 
A good approach is for each iiuthm to  pre- 
sent part of tke paper, with thc other ob- 
serving a Trappist silence. 

Our curricula vitae (CV's) are w d  for li 
variety of pri~fesimal purpmes. l'hesc 
change as we mature, as do the kmds of 
items that iirc appropriately listed on a C'V. 
Your CV should exhibit strmc n ~ i n i d  
background informatiom and offer cvidcncc 
on the professional activities that mahe you 
unique. A gocrd general rule is to exclude 
activities that are routine for ycmeonc of 
your experience and stature (8s indicated by 
your completc list of publications). 
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Don't hepin with it summary or abstract ot 
your vi ta  (as on one vita that hcgan. " I h r -  
ing a distinguished acdcmic career. . . "). 
He.s i p c ~  /rw~urlor i~ppl~cs  to rbsumi's ils well 
as to ncgligcncc cases. 

Don't 11st the journals for which you Iiaw 
refcreed. A widcly puhli\hcd wnior rc- 
searcher is assumc.tl to have rc.krt.cd 
wiclcly. 

Don't list all the seminars you have prc- 
sentcd and cnnfcrenccs you havc attended. 
if you havc a lnrpc publication list, don't 
list any. (One scnior cconcmist has ;I 40- 
page 0'. of which 25 pages arc a lifc- 
histon: of prt~Scssit)n;rl prcssnt;~tir)ns.) 'l'hc 

l 'hcrc arc many reasonable ways to list 
~>uh l i ca t i on .  One  appealing method 
iicmonstr;itcs that you arc currcntly active 
and indicates that common threads run 
t tirough your rcscarch by listing publica- 
tion> in reverse chronological order within 
scveral niiljor subject categories. Designat- 
ing one scction&r trcwks and one for ar- 
ticles is not  unrcawnablc. as is simply list- 
ing all publications in chronological order. 
t lowcver: 

Ilon't I~st separate c;~tcporics of bLmks, 
reicrecd articlcs. unreferccd articles, chap- 
ters In volumes. utc. The distinctions should 
bc obvious tu an) reader of the CV. 

CV I \  n o t  ;I t r a~c l  di;tn 
Ihn ' t  numhcr )our publications. I t  is cm- 

Don't list any of your media appcarirnccs hrtrri~ssinp if y~~~ h k  few; i f  you have 
on your C Y ,  unicss y c ~  seek a posiiion many. i t  suggests that your major concern 
with CNN. (One economist with a large is with quantity. 
reputation includes intemicws with Itxal 
radio stations and newspapa references to V. Honllm ter a JoB? 
his research.) 

More difficult issues arise over what dc- 
mographic information to include. A corn- 
plctc history is grotesquely out of' plircc. 
Including. as did one vita. thc name of arid 
datc of marriage to onc's first S[WNM. the 
data of divorce, the same infc~rrnation for 
onc's second spouse, and the names and 
birth Jatcs of one's ch~ldrcn. is absurd. One 
approach includes only age. miirital \tatus. 
and number of children. But since none of' 
thcsc should bc rclcvrlnt professionally. cx- 
cluding oll dcmograiptiic inl'urmation rn;ikcs 
sensc. Why indulge the reader'\ ageism. scc- 
isni. trr (the nccdogistic) "p;~rcntfsm"'! 

I'uhlic ccrvicc and miwcll;~~~coiis awards 
helong on a C'V, hut onl! if t h q  ;Ire rclc- 
\ ; in1  arid unt.~pcctcd. I t  I\ ;rpproprl.~tc to 
specify one's formal educ.~t~on, inciuding 
thtcs dcprccs wcrc obtained. but listing ;I 

wcondar). school (trr. ;is an aKwclatc prole.;- 
\or tliti, that w e  wiis CI;M \ ; ~ l c J i c%~r~ml  is 
~ 3 1 1 0 ~ .  EVCII listing your. disscrt;rtion title 
i~nd adviwr aftcr you havc attained tenure 
I \  out ctS plaee. A completc ~hronologi~irl 

A rnajor use of a CV is to provide infor- 
mation to prospcdive employers. When yw 
are already tenured. yhseeking should be 
done tlclicately. Before doing anything, con- 
sider why you arc amternplating searching. 
Arc y o u  a category-l searcher, trying to 
improvc your current position because of 
t he common inability o f  aca&rnic adminis- 
trators lo pay for productivity without some 
cuternid vcrilicalion, or a category-11 
w:irchc.r. seeking to leave your present posi- 
tion'? A third possibility. a belief that yau 
should ;.llways be in the market, is a guaran- 
teed way to spcnd hugc amounts of time 
;rponizing over joh prospects, to obtain thc 
rcputat~oc for k i n g  an academic nomad, 
. ~ n d  to ;rr;i~gor~rzc colkagucs and potential 
cn~ploycrr. 

I f  the purpose is to better your current 
wages and working conditions, you shwld 
rcmcnihcr that therc is a distinct possibility 
that your employer *ill call your blutf. leav- 
ing you with the choice of looking fmlish or 
;~cccpt~ng a p i t i o n  p u  may not want. 
'I'kcrcfore: 

olher p n ~ t ~ o n s  IS e w n t ~ a l .  'I'ttlcs and dirtoh IIiw't vtslt anothcr ~ n s t i t u t h  unless the 
( I !  grants rhould hc ~ncludcd (hut not t h c ~ r  rr m t c *  whjective pnrbabiiity is at least 
~tlonct,rr) .rmount\) 10 [wrccnt th,at )ou uould take an otfcr II 



it were better than your curtent circum- 
strncts. 

Don't consirlcr a paition tt.5 an adminfstnt- 
tor d ~ g %  YOU want MC. A category4 
gcorchcr was recently quite surprised to 
firrd h a t  his employer igncxcd this non- 
competing offer. 

Don't present an olfcr to your own &pan- 
ment from a schind that is of subsrantialIy 
lower quality. 

No d c r  a real until it ts in writing fmi 
tht canpctent authority at the schaol you, 
have visited. (Indeed, in any dealings wrth 
academic admiriislrators ~pr any agrevrnmt 
in wriring. Tomc3now's administrator may 
not feel bound by today's oral undcrstand- 
b.) !kyhg you are talking to another tnsti- 
tution about a huge salary increase will 
cause your current employer lo yam. No 
sensiMe administrator should respond to an 
om4 offer; and no decent administrator 
s b d d  ask you to leave your current Id, on 
thc basis of mere Uilr. Resent only a writ- 
tQn &r, and don't expect a very rapid 
mpame (ac9demic bureaucracies move 
slawty); but if it is speedy, wait awhile bc- 
fore declining the outside der. One senior 
camomist responded negatively two wcekr 
after getting a written offer, leading pmple 
at the other school to the proper conclwion 
that they had k e n  u d  to raise his salary. 

If you seriously wish to change jabs: 

Don't tell people that you are unhappy 
with your current salary. Doing so signals 
that you are a category-l searcher. 

Don't demean y u u t ~ l f  by accepting rc- 
peated visits before obtaining an offer, or 
by accepting a visiting position as an audi- 
tion. Otfered such a position, one distin- 
guished professor said, " Prcikssor X [who 
had mcmd there two yean earlier] didn't 
save an apprenticeship. Why should I?" 

Do say you seek better colleagues. or stu- 
dents, or a more attractive lcxation. You 
should expect a z;eoond campus visit, with 
put  spouse; and if you want a visiting po- 

F N h  Lt.WNGS 

81t~m to emmine the piece in detad, ask 
for one: but both visits s h w W  mmc only 
after an offer ha9 h e n  mak. Potential 
employers have your CV and haw heard 
you lecture; if thcy mtiM amnot decide on an 
d e r .  rt is p d a h l y  a bad match. 

Throughout the warch/negotiatlon re- 
memkr that m t  jab offers to tcnured 
faculty ore declined. This c a w s  partly be- 
cause there arc many succussful category-I 
scarchcrs. Partly, tllough, k t  slcms horn the 
irrcrcasrng importance w~th sgc of non-job- 
rclatccl ties to om's currcnt posit1011 .tnd to 
thc rcalizatrun that one's most helpful col- 
leagues and coworkers are scattered across 
the country (or even around the world). If 

*~>cpdrtment d I.M 
2tH \ c ~ ~ l h  Stxrh Qmt. ( 

you resign, though, leave your current em- 
ployer sufficient time to rearrange sched- 
ules, doing so by May 15 (in accordance 
with AAUP's Sfateync.~~t tm Rpcmi~rnent and 
Reqmriurn of F d r ) ,  MnaUn, Januaty 
1%1). In no caw accept r Jab only to turn it 
down months later (or. as has occurred, on 
August 31. the day k f o r c  the new job was 
to bcginb. 

Like medical ~ m I  senior "talking doc- 
tors" exercise power rwer others. By rccog- 
nizing this and evaiding abuse uf this power 
you can make your ~ ~ I c a g ~ e s '  lives, cspe- 
cialty junior ones', easier. Onr the positive 
side, diligently serving as a discussant and 
on review pancls. cmmcntinp on junior col- 
leagues' work, writing reccmimendations and 
offering prompt referec reports arc reason- 
able expectations for a mature economist. 
That these enhance your own reputation 
shows that there is no ~wnflict betwecn the 
social and private benefits of proper profes- 
sional behavior. 
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